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Choice Confections The W.R. Bennett Co. A
That

Royal
all Knights-of-the-Pe- n,

Edict has gone forth- -
Your

Shall gather at the Royal Den
Champion Snow Drops Extends a There to become Knights of Ak-Sar-Be- n! Fortune Told Free
Mixed Oandy 10 per pound 15 These manipulators of the quill,
per pound. . . only Have been commanded, and of course, will The Gypsy Fortune Telling Fan answers

"Glad Hand" Listen! while the wise men talk. Still tells fortune. Thoao arequestions expen-

sive
C4um yourDrops Italinn Too much talk(?) doth upset their equilibrium!
per pound Chocolate 35 fans and will bo given away only to those mak-

ingonly Drops. . . . To The Monday night is when they meet and listen to the wise men of
checkthe west! Omaha extends a hand of greeting to these brilliant a purchase after showing your purclas

people -- so also does the Bennett Mercantile House, and invites you you will bo directed to the department, handling the

Ice Cream Soda Editors with your families to spend an hour or more in examining the mam-
moth fans, and receivo one free of charge One fan will be

stock of bargains carried by this wonderful bargain house. Our

4c Glass goods are marked in plain figures Nothing but first-cla- ss goods of-

fered
sullioiont for any one family as it will afford amuse-

mentper of Nebraska --A bargain in every purchase Goods as represented or money for them all.
refunded Bennett has said so!

Monday Specials!
Crockery Department Extra Values

Fancy China Berry Bowls
Boquet Decorations 29c
Gold and Floral Decorations 19c
Extra Hue China Plates, Cups and Saucers and

table usHort incuts 14c
Colored Water Sets 98c
Crystal Berry Sets 39c
Largo Crystal Berry Bowls 14c
Salad or Berry Decorated Sets 7 pieces 75c
Open Semi-Porcelai- n Vegetable Dishes 12c
Meat Semi-Porcelai- n Dishes 10c
Crvstnl 'Water Pitchers 14c

Groceries
At Economical Prices

Full Cream Cheese, per pound 12c
Tomato Catsup, pints, per bottle 9c
Bennett's Excelsior Patent Flour, 48 pound'sack. . . .$(.35
Quaker Oats, packages 8c
Large Package Macaroni 10c

Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder, can 24c
Fresh Mackerel, can 10c

Pickles, assorted, per Ijottle 9c
Bennett's Vauilla Extract, per bottle 8c

SOLVING THE RACE PROBLEM

Public Schools of tho South Tending Toward
Industrial Education.

EQUAL FACILITIES GIVEN BOTH RACES

Superintendent ler( lilvcs the Ile-u- tt

of III Ohservntlons Dur-
ing inn Itceeiit Trip

(o Charleston.

"If tho public schools of Charleston are
reprtsontatlvo of tho schools of the south
tho solution of tho Industrial problem among

tho negrdes and poor white people has been
found. Booker Washington and his fol-

lowers havo preached tho doctrlno of In-

dustrial education so persistently that a
manual training school hso been established
In the city of Charleston, where both black

and white children will be prepared for

tho trades, noys will bo Instructed in tho
use of tools and girls will be taught simple
cooking, sewing and domestic economy,"

said Sunerlntendcnt Carroll 0. Hearse of the
city schools, who has returned from the
annual meeting of tho National Educational
nfsoclatlon which wai, recently held nt
Charleston.' S. C.

"The public schools of Charleston offer
equally good advantages to white and colored
children. Separate schools are maintained,
but whlto teachers are employed In all the
schools and the teachers are transferred
indiscriminately among tho buildings for
tho negroes and the whites. Although
nlne.teutns of the school tax Is paid by
wtittn nrnr.le. the funds arc apportioned
equally among tho children of the 35,000

negroes and the 35,000 whlto people In the
city. The school buildings for tho two
races aro emially good and are superior to
the public school buildings In many of the
older cities In tho north, though thoy can
not be compared with the modern buildings
in Denver, Omaha; Minneapolis and other
newer cities.

"Charleston does not have the continual
friction between the races that la reported
from other portions of the south. The
negroes seem to bo very courteous and the
relations between them and tho wblto people
are pleasant. There are few unemployed
negroes loafing on the streets and tho poor
whites that loiter about many cities are not
to bo seen. I was told, however, that tho
condlttcns along the coast are much better
than In the Interior portions of the state."

The attendanco nt Charleston wan much
lesfl than it has been at former meetings of
tho association. Only 3,000 educators were
present, but these were mostly men and
women who hold high places In the educa
tional world. The attendance at Los
Angeles last year was three or four times
greater than that of the Charleston meet
ing, and the falling off In attendance was
duo largely to tho lack of Interest among
teachers in the south. Tho meeting was
located at Charleston at the earneit request
of southern teachers, who felt that their
schools needed tho Inspiration of such a
meeting, but the representation from south
cm states, other than South Carolina, was
very small. Hxtremely hot weather th
week before the meetings and ths close
policy of tho railroads also did much to
leastn tho attendanco.

Visitors llonttahl- - Kutertaluod.
"Charleston dd Itself proud In tho manner

In which It entertained tbe visitors. Every
romfort was provided for the delegates and
tho cordiality with which they were wel
corned Into the best homes of the city was
something that has not been experienced
in any other city. Many of the leadln
clliienti returned from their summer homes
and opened their Charleston residences for

tho entertainment of visiters. If all south-
ern cities were as active In promoting edu-

cation as Charleston other meetings would
go Into the southern states, but It Is not
likely I but the association will send Its
convention south again for somo years.
Detroit and Cincinnati aro fighting for the

ext meeting. Cincinnati Is putting up a
better campaign, but most educators seem
to favor Detroit, and tho executive council
will probably decide on the Michigan city.
Tho location will bo announced about
Thanksgiving. .

"From the standpoint of attendance and
general excellence tho Charleston meeting
was no better than the Transmlssissippl
Educational convention held in Omaha in
1S9S. Delegates were at Charleston from

wider territory, but tho programs were
no bettor than those offered In Omaha. Thj
Omaha convention bad the best educators
wet of tho Mississippi river and offered
programs that wero tho equal of any I
have beard at tho National Educational as
sociation's meetings.

"I believe that Charleston and South
Carolina were greatly benefited by the
convention. North .Carolina, Florida and
Georgia also manifested considerable Inter
est In tho meetings and tad qulto a num-
ber of delegates In attendance. However,
the delegation from the entire south, ex-

clusive of South Carolina, was not as largo
as the Colorado delegation at the Denver
meeting in 1896."

Nebrarka had about fifty delegates at
Charleston, while at other meetings of tho
association it has usually bad three time
that number. Principal A. II, Water-hous- e

of the Omaha High ochool was se
lected as a member of the nominating
committee, and Mr. Pearse was made
director for Nebraska and given a place
on the educational council. J. W. Dins- -

more of Deatrlce was president of tho ele-

mentary department at Charleston and of-

fered one of the best programs of the

Life to n I.nsr Liver!
Lazy, leaden livers causo nluo-tenth- s of

all deaths. Give your liver life with Cas- -

carets Candy Cathartic and save your own
life! All druggists, 10c, 25c, 50c.

MISS LER0Y MAY USE TOBACCO

Police J u it ue Plmls thnt Women May
Hinohc Clttnrettes on the

Htrret n Well mu Men.

Irene Lcltoy, colored, known to the police
as tho "maroon dope fiend," because of her
peculiar complexion and habit of smoking
opium, wns arraigned in police court yes
terday on n charge of smoking cigarettes
on the street. She admitted the charge
but said she took tbe "coffin nail" out on
the street to smoke It because tho other
Inmates of tho house on East Dodge street
refused to permit her to smoke It Inside.

Sho wns discharged. The Judge said
woman bad as much right to smoke In the
public thoroughfares as a man. However
ho gave her a lecture on the evils of the
clgaretto habit; tbe defendant admitted his
advice was gocd and promised to profit by It

BATTERY MAY GO TO CHINA

Qunrtermnstrr'a Department Ordered
tn Arrnnice for Its Iiepsrlnre

from Port Itllvy.

Orders have been received by tbe adutant
general of tbe Department of the Missouri
to prepare for the transportation of slego
battery O, of the Seventh artillery, which
Is cow stationed at Fort Riley

Tho ordera do not state tho destination
of the battery, 1)Ut the quartermaster's de
psrtmnut Is Arranging for Its transportation
to tbe Pacific coast and army officers be
llrve that It will see service in China. Siege
batttery O Is one of the new batteries
created under the recent act of congress

THE BEE? JULY 22, 1000.

Editors to Be On Time
SHOULD BUY THEIR WATCHES AT BENNETT'S

For the.se reasons: We carry the nicest
line of Watches in Omaha the largest stock,
best makes, lowest prices.- - We carry the well
known Boss tilled cases, with Elgin. Walt ham
iind Hamilton movements.

A BINDING WKITTEX GUARANTEE
WITH EVERY WATCn.

"Jus. Boss' Gold Filled Hunting Case war-

ranted to wear twenty years any style en- -

graving lu jewel, nickel
Elgin or Waltham move-
ment, at . . .'

Same case as above, with G. M. Wheeler
adjusted Elgin move-
ment go on sale
.Monday at

17 jewel B. W. Raymond
'ment . .

21 jewel Crescent Street
Waltham movement

' at
21 jewel Vanguard

Waltham movement
at

1425

1975
1975

2450
2750

A very line line of Ladies' Watches also Jus.
Bosh twenty-yea- r guarantee gases with El- -

Wl f I 111 k Itlllll 1 V-

ments ranging
in prices '.

rovldlng for an Increase In the number of
batterlco and Is the youngest battery In the
establishment. It Is commanded by Cap
tain John R. Williams and has Its full com-
plement of men.

According to the Idea of army officers,
the sending of a siege battery to China
would Indicate that tho United States may
take a band in tho heavy campaigning
which is expected to tako place shortly.
Tho battery Is equipped with four flvo-lnc- h

breach-loadin- g rifles, four platform wagons,
one battery wagon and forge, four ammuni
tion wagono and six army wagons. To
move the guns and wagons 136 horses are
renulrcd.

MISSION OF THE GOLD WING

Kuclld Mnrtln Attends McetluK to
Decide the Fate of the OrlRlnnl

Democratic. I'nrty.

Euclid Martin wlll'leavo for Indianapolis
Tuesday afternoon to attend the meeting of
the national committee of the national
gold democratic party, which will meet on
Wednesday to consider tho advisability of
putting a ticket In tho field this fall. Mr.
Martin is the Nebraska member of tho

"I don't know nnythlng about tho probablo
action of tho committee," said Mr. Martin,
'except what I have seen in tho papers. You

probably noticed In tho dispatches that quite

II25 1625

an influential organization nas neon enectca
In New York mid that a committee from It
will attend the Indianapolis meeting, for the
purpose, I take It, of securing the organiza-
tion of a new party and the nomination of a
ticket on which tho gold democrats, anti- -
Imperialists and Independents can unite.
Dut whether wo put up a ticket or not, It is
proper, I think for our committee to
meet. The committee and the party it rep-

resents havo had a mission and It is but
proper that it should meet and disband or
close up Its business in case it concludes
not to put a ticket in thii field this year."

FATHER COMPLAINS OF CHILD

Itnllnn I.nliorer Considers Ills Dnnuh- -
-- ter Incorrigible, While Olrl Snys

Mhe In Victim of Cruelly.
i

Pasquule Costanza, an Italian laborer II v
Ing at Nineteenth and Pierce, complained
to tho police yesterday that his
old daughter, Angellne, is Incorrigible, and
that he Is unable to keep her at home nights,
He says the child runs nway, upen occasions
remaining absent from home several days
at a time, and nt others returning at un
seemly hours of tho night and morning, re

to

fusing to give an account of herself. He
wants her placed In the Chllds' Saving In
stitute.

Angellne Is a handsome llttlo girl and
uncommonly bright for her years. She
says her father abuses her. Three years
ago her mother was burned to death as a
result of the explosion of a gasoline stove.

Opens II I il for Axnlinll,
The Hoard of Public Work opened bids

on asphalt, brick and stone paving und
mono curuing anu rouna ine following to
le the lowest: Hnrner Asphalt company
asphalt, $i!.0ti per superficial yard: v. 1'
MumauKh. brick. fl.SD: ll'iidi Murnhv
stone. $1.91. The Commercial Llmo com
pany and the Harber Asphalt company
both bid 62 cents per lineal foot on curb.
Ing, but the Harber company will bo
awarded tho work, In casa any of the dj
trlcts which nre to vote on navlne mu
tertntft decide tn hnve asnhult. Thn din.
trlcts III which the work will be done nt
tho prices named are us rollows: Forty
lirst street, from Cuming to Burt: Thirty
fourth Btreot, from Fnrnam to Dodge
Chicago street, from Twenty-fourt- h to
Twonty-wtn- ; Mnirty-wii- street, from Far
hum to uongo. uowara street, from Twen

to rwcniy-eigniT- i.

.umlter of Cuttle In the World.
The total number of cattle In the world la

estimated nt l90,O.0fO. of which 1I.000.WO

IIOLDIlKCi:

The Third Floor ,

DRIVES FOR MONDAY ARG ECONOMICAL

MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITIES.

These are not poor goods, but all of them
lirst-class- , choice articles, at bargain prices.

Carpets-R- est

Eight Wire Tapestry, regular A
price (iu'. our price xOw

Best Ten Wire Tapestry, regular "L ECpt
price Sue our price K-

-J

Best Wilton Velvet, beautiful do- - QOr
signs, regular price 1.25 price. .

All Wool Three Ply, regular Qfjn
price 1.00 our price

All Wool Two Ply, regular price E
75c our price kJkJxs

Brussels Rugs .75c
Fine Flax Rugs 1.00

Wilton Rugs 1.45
Smyrna Rugs, according to size. .1.10 to 3.25
Furniture
Hard Maple Kitchen Tables 1.25
Kitchen Cabinets, hard wood 4.50
Solid quarter sawed Oak Center Tables these

are beautiful in finish and design bargains
at, according to size. ?U.S5,

'
5.50, 4.25 and

Fine Velour Couches, any color (
15.S5 to

Oak Chiffoniers, latest designs 'TOO
0.85 to .4

Odd Commodes, linished in ma- - 75
hogany, at

Kitchen Safes, Window Shades, etc., at
bargain prices.

Ash Extension Tables finished In Antique 6 feet, $1.75;
8 feet, $5.75; 10 feet, $6.75; 12 feet, $7.75.

W. R. BENNETT CO.,
1502-151- 2 CAPITOL AVENUE.

NO SLUMP IN LAND SALES

Year Brings No Depression to

Eailroad Real Estate.

W0 LARGE SALES ARE MADE DURING JULY

One Cattle 1'lrm Acquire .Nearly
Twenty Thotiauml Acre. Another

.Venrly Twelve Tliounnmt Irri-
gation Scheme Promoted.

Large sales of land continue to present
an unfailing Index of tho prosperous condi-
tions existing throughout tho entire west
at this time. There has been no falling off
or depression in business usually incident

o the summer preceding a national elec
tion, and present Indications nre that July's
sales will amount to over 100,000 acres.

Two exceptionally largo sales havo al
ready been made this mouth. Jarvis Rich
ards, a member of the big cattle firm of
Richards Bros. & Comstock nt Chadron,
Neb., has closed a deal whereby 11,166 acres
of land in Albert county, Colorado, came
Into his possession. The Richards own tho
argest cattle rnnch in Nebraska, tho tract

comprising a major portion of tho sand hills
region In the western part of the state. It
Is authentically asserted that their pur
chaso of a big area in Colorado docs not
contemplate tho closing down of the opera
tions tn NebrtBku, but raeroly an expansion
of tbe business.

Another Nebraska Institution, the Pratt,
Land and Cattlo company, Omaha, of which
E. W. Speed Is manager, figured ns the
purchaser In the largest land 'tale made this
month. Mr. Speed hns Just completed tho
purchase of 19,640 acres in Lincoln county,
Nebraska. The big tract will be used by tbe
Pratt company for the pasturage of Its cat
tle.

Land Commissioner McAUastcr has been
In Carbon county, Wyoming, going over a
large tract of land owned by tho Union Pa-

cific along tho North Platte river between
Fort Steelo and Saratoga. Tbe railroad
company Is getting this land in shape to be
handled In a big Irrigation scheme which
promisee to be one of the largest enterpriser
of a similar character In Wyoming.

General Western Agent Wetland of the
land department arrived tn the city yes-

terday from Denver. "The state of Colo-

rado Is now In a class by Itself so far ai
ranch land Is concerned," said Mr. Want- -

land, "Tho climatic advantages arc gen-

erally recognized. People from statea cast
of the Missouri river are Investigating and
Investing in a great many localities. Tho
drouth In the Dakotas and the high prices
nf farm lnnda In Iowa and other states out
of the river are emphasizing the advantages
of Colorado."

DI'JXIUS

Best

Best

finish

Election

111 MOIl.

Snys Ills llonil Huh .Not HoiiKht Knn
nnn City .t Oiiinhn,

Oeneral Manager 0, W, Holdrege of the
Burlington set at rest the rumors which
have been stirring up the local railway
world for some time past relative to tho
purchase by the Burlington of tho Kansas
City & Omaha lines. "The Burlington has
not acquired posseislon of the Kansas City
& Omaha," he said. "Wo aro at present
making trackage connections at York, Wil-

cox and Fairmont with the Kansas City &

Omaha and this fact Is undoubtedly respon
sible for Ihe rumors of a purchase.

"Our Una and the Kanras City & Omaha
aro so situated that, both will profit by
reason of closo traffic arrangements, The
latter reaches points which we do not, and
In return for business from these points
our traffic arrangements and trackage fa
duties will enable us to deliver to tho Kan- -

fas City & Omaha business from Omaha,
Lincoln and other points."

Mr. Holdrcge has Just returned from an
extended tour over the western lines of the
Burlington In company with President Por-kln- s.

"Our trip was merely an ordinary
tour of Inspection," he said. "We went out
to Denver and took a run over the various
Nebraska branches. Of course, wo found
everything In splendid condition. The big
rains of tho last week have been of Inesti-
mable good and crops aro In an altogether
satisfactory condition."

Howe lines to Qnnker City.
Phil Rose, for many years traveling

freight agent of the Union Pacific, left yes-

terday for Philadelphia to accept a po-

sition with a prominent mercantile estab-
lishment there. Mr. Rose has been sick for
the last week or two and expressed himself
Just before leaving as sorry that he had
been unable to sco his many Omaha friends
before taking his leave of the city. The
changes Incident to Mr. Rose's resignation
went Into effect Frldny. John F. Ilarron
succeeds him as traveling freight agent In
Io- -a and Frank Thompson assumes entire
charge of traveling duties in Nebraska, here-
tofore divided between Mr, Barron and Mr,
Thompson.

llnllmiy .No ten und I'erionnU.
W. F. Miller, ngent of tho T'nlon Pacific

at Schuyler, 1 In the city to spend Sunday,
with John Meiien, traveling passenger
ngent or the

Stanley C. Illalr. stenographer In Oen
eral Passenger Agent Lnmax's ottlce nt the
Union I'tcllic. has retuuv 1 from a short
vacation spent In Des llolnes. .Mr, Ulalr
rode over to Dps Moines on his wheel, nr.
riving there last Sunday Just a few mln
utes before the heavy rain ytorm came.

Becnusa of tho heavy nntronage resulting
from the ensthound summer excursions run
from Colorado points this summer, tho
Rock Island hns decided to establish addl
llonal dates for the snlo of low ensthound
tickets. Excursions will he run from Colo
rado points to the east August 10, Septom
ucr I anu -- !

fleoree A. Mines, traveling passenger
nccnt of ' ' Illinois Centra I. w th head
quarters at ChlcHgo, is being entertained In
umanit nv ine i wo hiiih or trie local
Illinois Central passenger hondquarters
iirill nnn Mmun. air. nines is enrotue to
I.urnmle. Wvo.. wheru he will snend a short
vacation and uccompany bin family hoirto
lo unicnso.

Womiin'H HIkIiIs.
Many women suffer all sorts of

female weaknesses" just because their
kidneys nre out of order and they have a
right to know Foley's Kidney Cure Is Just
what Is needed by most ailing womon. For
sale by Myer's-Dlllo- n Drug Co., Omaha, nnd
Dillon's Drue Store, South Omaha.

HEARST MUST MAKE SHOWING

lleiiort Must lie .Mode Monthly nr
IIumIiichh TrnnsHcled nnd Amount

Due Tho Ilec Under Decree.

Tho decree of the United States circuit
court has been filed In the case of The Bee
Publishing Company against W. R. Hearst
and Is a distinct victory for the company
At tho time the memorandum opinion wa
filed giving Judgment for The Beo Publish
Ing company for the amount of money due
on tho business completed, it was also de
elded that the business now before the gov
eminent bureaus chould be completed by
the respondent and that as tbe money wa
paid In by tho claimants It should be dl
vlded between the parties to the suit, and
for the purpose of enforcing the decree th
caio was to bo kept open",

Upon this the attorneys for tbe respondent
contended that the complainant should be
required to file supplemental bills and In
stltute ancillary actions whenever he bad
cauee to believe that tho respondent had I

his possession money which should be paid
In conformity with the decree. The contcn
tlon of tho attorney for the complainant
was that the respondent having full Know!
edge of tho condition of tbe business, should

Opportunities
that are genuine are rare! When we say we offer you a

bargain, you may depend upon it that it is a bargain.

Monday morning at 7:30 o'clock sharp, in our hardware

department we will begin our sale on nickel plated coffee

and tea pots.

These goods are offered below cost biggest bargains in

Omaha! Come early and avoid the crowd!
1.12 values for .75c

92c values for 64c
Otic values for 44c

Other styles and sizes to select from.

Bicycle Locks.
Guard against the possibility of losing your wheel

and purchase one of our cycle locks . 24c, 15c, 12c, 10c

For Your Camera!
The Chautauqua Dry Plates com-

bining cleanliness, speed and constanoy. These quali-

ties are exhibited in this plate the manufacturers can

go but little further and must leave to the consumer to

add his or her skill in obtaining satisfactory results-- all

plates guaranteed

Plates, size 4x5,
per doz

be required to mako stated reports of tho
DUtinets ana to pay too proceeun huu rauu,

Thft Nintnnilnn nf thn cnmnlatnant was
sustained and tho respondent Is required to
report on mo loin aay oi cacn muuiu nm
transactions of tho previous month and to
accompany the report with the complain-
ant's sharo of the money earned.

BOND COMl'A.W 'WINS ITS SUIT.

Court HoIiIn .hat Us Conditions llnd
lleen Vlnlnted.

A telegram from St. Louis announces that
In tho case of Rice Bros. &. Nixon against
the Fidelity Deposit company of Maryland
tho United States court of appeals has held
that a surety company does not have to pay
the Indemnity provided In the bond whero
the Individual who holds that bond violates
any of the agreements of the contract to
which the signatures are attached.

This case went up on an appeal from the
decision ' of Judje Carland of the United
States district court of South Dakota, before
whom the case was tried at Omaha In 1898

The caso was argued In St. Louis last Jan
unry on appeal. In this case the plain' I

sought to recover Indemnity of 810,000 on
bond given by W. J. Perry, who was an cm- -

ployd of the firm, alleging that Perry was
short in his accounts. The Jury returned
a verdict finding that Perry was not short
and that there was no liability. On the ap
peal the decision of tho court was on a ques
tlon of law not entering upon the question
of the shortage. There were so many points
of a similar naturo raised by tho attorneys
for the bond company that they cannot tell
from tho telegram upon what point their
contention was sustained,

SIIU:VAI,IC A 110X13 OF CONTENTION.

FnrrlnRlnu I'nwcra Object lo llrliift
Crowded from Ills Itlnhl of Way.

Mr. Farrlngton Powers, living in one of
two contiguous dwellings at Twenty-eight- h

and Woolworth avenue, has asked for a per
petual order of court to prevent his neigh
bor, Mr. Lowell Cash, from crowding him
off the sidewalk. Tho two families formerly
dwelt together in unity and used a common
walk ffom the gate to a Junction near their
front porches.

Mr. Powers claims, however, that Mr
Cash has lately evinced far from a neigh
borly spirit and has forbidden any of the
Powers family to tread upon the plank
walk. It was Mr. Cash's belief that the
walk was entirely within his own domain
Cash resorted to forcible measures to main
tain his sole right of way and Powers se
cured a temporary restraining order sev
eral days ago.

The caso camo up on Its merits In Jgdge
Keysor's court and Cash announced that ho
was averso to going to law and would dls
miss the case. Tho court cflled his at
tentlon to tho fact that be was the de
fendant and therefore not properly qualified
to tako such action. He gave Mr. Cash an
other week In which to preparo his defense

nWYKIl ASKS FOIl DAMAGES

AIIckcs that n Liveryman Furnished
Hint with a vicious Horse,

George A. Owyer blames Nathan K. Dill
ranee, a liveryman, because he was kicked
In the leg by a horse and asks the district
court for a Judgment against tbe stabl
keeper for $10,500. Owyer says that on
March 30, 1900, he was acting for a solicitor
for an installment furniture company and
needed the use of a horse and buggy, H
asked Dlllranco, .be says, for a gentle anl
maj of good habits and conservative bear
Ing. He claims that he was given a long
legged, rawboned creature with yellow In
Its eye.

Owyer went about his business and was
driving peaceably along St. Mary's avenu
when, he claims, the beast, without display
ing any signals, suddenly projected Its rea
hoofs, striking the driver in various parts
of his person. Gwycr says he received such

Plates, size 5x7,
per doz

48c 68c
severe fracture of tho right leg that ho

hnajieen confined lo his bed for four months
and has Incurred a doctor's hill of $100. In
addition he was prevented from exerting his
arntng capacity of 825 a week. It Is tho

petitioner's opinion that Dlllrancc knew of
tho animal's vicious and depraved heart
when Gwycr hired him,

Dlllranco says that tho horse had been tn
his stable for a long period nnd has always
borno a good reputation. Ho knows noth-
ing of tho circumstances surrounding the
Ollcltor's .accident, but believes that It oc

curred cither through Owyer's bad driving
or some unforeseen circumstances for which
he, as the nnlmal's owner, could not bo held
responsible.

Court N'ote.
Tho petition for an injunction tiled by

Arch L. Coleman nunlnst tho mayor and
council of Month Omaha camo up for hear
ing lie r ore juuco Biatmugn, uui owing to n
misunderstanding or the purlieu was con-
tinued until Monday. Coleman objects lo
the presence of a saloon on the other sldo
of his storo partition.

M. P. Meholm has brouaht suit nmiliiHt
tho Perrv Llvo Stock Commlxslon comnanv
nf South Omaha for $1,611.45. Meholm
iays no entrusted tno company with rorly
cattle, which were sold for tho amount
named. Ho claims he has so far.bcen un-
able to realize on the sale, Tho Union
Stock Yards National hank, which has tho
money on deposit, is mauo party to tho
suit.

The Board of Countv CotnmlHslrinem. with
the exception of A. C. Harte nml Thnmni
Hoctor, has cono to St. Paul, ns tho Initialstage In Its journey to New York. Com-
missioner Hoctor Is detained In tho cltv
by a lawsuit, but will Join his colleagues
iuer. ine party win go trom Ml. ruin tn
Detroit, thrnce to Buffalo and Now York
City The court housu at St, Paul andvarious suburban electric lines In tho eaat
will be Inspected,

Tho London Tnulet announces that the
sentence of major" excommunication hns
been passed against Joseph-Ren- o llatte,
alias "Archbishop Mar Tlmotheos," who,
tnougn tno vnnaity or nis own orders is
doubtful, gained notoriety In Knglund by
jiruirrBiiiK io oruuin "rainer Ignatius' to
the srlcsthood.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost r.vervhnriv whn vaAm
papers la sure to know of tho wonderful
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m i
1 rr I ti

uutc.3 maae dv ur.
Kilmer's Swatnp-Roo-t,Ii

the great kidney, liver
li and bladder remedy.

It is tho rrcnt mrHI.
cal triumph c( the nine-
teenth century; dis-
covered cftcr yetri of

w,--. nu'i scicnuiic ressiirefi iy
Dr. Kilmer, the or.,f--- i. r j . i ii. ,
ii&iii rwuiicy aim UIKC--

nr(a ll I.
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
Umo back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Brlgnt's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you laryakld-ne-y,

liver or bladder trouble it will bo found
lust tho remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, among tho helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so succe:ui4n
every case that a special arrangement liss
boen made by which all readers cf this paper
who ha,ve not already tried It, may have a
ample Lottie sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Svimp-Ro- ot and how to
find out If you have kidney ct bladder trouble.
When vrltlnjmenlion reading this generous
offer In thli roper and fZ'lt?
send your address to SfTWasrroSHHSk
Dr. Kilmer Co.,Blng-StaiOCHU!JiK-

hamton, U. Y. The '"SsfciJlgl
regular fifty cent and ru.ui.cf s.arap-noo- i.

dollar sizes aro cold by all good druggist.


